June 2013

A Message From the Director

Dear Friends of the Foundation,

With summer now upon us, our scholarship process is complete! While you’re busy planning vacations and spending time with your families this summer, we at the Foundation are already focused on the 2013-2014 school year!

This edition of our newsletter is all about scholarships! We're so honored to be able to assist our young leaders in continuing their education through administering scholarships. Below you will find a list of this year’s scholarship recipients along with a spotlight on one of our new scholarship funds.

We hope that you enjoy summer in Fairfield County, and thank you for your continued support of the Foundation and all of its projects. We're looking forward to a great summer and a new school year!

Amy Eyman
Executive Director

2013-2014 Scholarship Recipients

Click here to view!

Professional Advisors Manual Available

The Foundation’s Professional Advisors Manual contains all the latest information about the Foundation and how we can help you better serve your clients. It is available on our website.

Board of Trustees:
The Fairfield County Foundation awarded approximately $618,720 in scholarships and helped over 356 students in Fairfield County attend the college of their choice.

**Matthew W. Acton Memorial Golf**
Jack Berry and Kyle Smith

**Roger Anderson**
Alyssa Wolfe

**Bloom-Carroll Alumni Scholar Athlete**
Nicholas Casto

**William W. Bolsen Memorial**
Whitney Bryant and Hannah Siemer

**Marlowe Brainard**
Madison Stanley

**Robert E. and Marion A. Carr**
Bailey Berry, Kaylie Bosch, Christina Cheadle, Taylor Darfus, Cassandra Daugherty, Alyson DeWitt, Levi Fetherolf, Kriste Fetty, Kristen Green, Lindsey Karns, Lacey Kecher-Doughty, Kayla Lowry, Brandon Parrish, Stephanie Rientschield, Haleigh Smith and Shelby York

**Christian Bible Fellowship Church**
Erica Partridge

**Molly Ann Clark**
Briana Keyes

**Charles C. and Barbara Claypool**
Kaleb Boggs, Tayler Brady, Christopher McClurg, Joanna Messerly and Nicholas Newman

**Deputy Ethan Collins**
Brittany Selby

**Coney Memorial**
Lance Householder

**DARE**
William Partridge

**Davidson-Jaycees Community Service**
Cassandra Daugherty, Noah Kerns, Jacob Mullins and Rachel Vanscoy

**Elsie R. McClelland Davis Memorial**
Nicholas Brumfield, Rob Cremeans, Madison Darnell, Allyson Davis, Bailey Hartley, Alyssa Jenkins, Eleanor Johnson, Kayla Lowry, Amber McCreary, Shelby McFarland, Andrew Otto, Savannah Sahr and Cassidy Sharp

**Fairfield County Education Service Center Superintendents’**
Matthew Maldovan, Megan Robinson and Ben VerDow

**Amelia Fickel and Glenn Moodie**
Angela Adkins, Brittney Kirkpatrick and Makala Summers

**Bess H. Floyd Cultural Arts**
Nevada Casserly, Adrian Krebs, Kalynn Renko and Brandon Wedge

**Bess H. Floyd Music**
Abigail Ailes, Jonathan Calhoun, Anastasia Huffman, Nicole Lambert, Jacob Mullins and Meredith Zahn

**Jerry Floyd Memorial**
Emily Barrows, Allison Bartholomew, Alisa Burnside, Audrey Cleaver and Damien Watson

**Dr. Phil Floyd Dentistry**
Alyssa Jenkins, Molly Kilbarger, Megan Miller and Edward Nash

**Lorelei Owen Gibbs**
Kelsey Schlosser

**Bud Goodman Memorial**
Chelsey Dennis

**O. J. Green Memorial**
Kaitlynn Stone and Dylan Brown

**Robert V. Grilli Memorial**
Taylor Darfus and Phillip Orlando

**Jacob Guisinger**
Allison Coleman, Devin Johnson and Jacob Mullins

**Doug Henwood Memorial**
Samantha Zishka

**Billy J. Holbrook Memorial**
Gregory Underwood

**Trevor and Violet Jones Memorial**
Nicholas Jones, Briana Keyes, Steve Reasoner, Diana Schneider and Madison Stanley

**Lancaster Jr. Women’s Club**
Cassandra Daugherty

**Corey Kissling Memorial**
Kassandra McDonald

**Lancaster Kiwanis 4-H Club**
Sara Hundley - Bill White
Mckenzey Shell - Dr. Glenn Burns

**Kiwanis Club of Lancaster---Dr. & Mrs. Glenn Burns**
Julie Donahue and Lillian Hutchinson

**Erik J. Landis Memorial**
Cody Black, Samuel Green and Haley Maple

**LHS Class of 1959-Fred M. Lowry**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Pang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LHS Class of 1964</strong></td>
<td>Zachary Daugherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda Lifer</td>
<td>Ariel Bobbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Officer Brett Markwood</strong></td>
<td>Elijah Schmelzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark M. and Carol T. McGhee</strong></td>
<td>Brianna Call, Wesley Carder, Alexander Householder, Amanda Irwin, Molly Kilbarger, Corey Miller, Tiffany Niggemeyer, Melody Sabo, Cody Schmelzer, Courtney Van Dyke and Marcie Wesselhoef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth &quot;Libby&quot; Murry</strong></td>
<td>Dustin Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nauman Sampson Wittenberg</strong></td>
<td>Allison Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North School</strong></td>
<td>Lillian Douds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roger Pedigo Memorial</strong></td>
<td>Leanna Bachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William D. Queen</strong></td>
<td>Cody Black, Wesley Carder and Elizabeth Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laverne Raab</strong></td>
<td>Gabriel Brown, Nicholas Brumfield, Derek Carson, Jordan Caylor, Elizabeth Crook, Kristen Dewey, Tessa Friend, Kennedy Goldenbagen, Abigale Jagger, Christopher McClurg, Madison Moore, Brianne Mosley, Jonathon Pang, Emily Sambuco, Kelsey Schlosser, Kodi Stebelton, Taylor Truesdell and Shelby York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stori Huston Raver</strong></td>
<td>Erich Diebold and Colton Lafollette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donald I. Rodenbaugh Engineering</strong></td>
<td>Eric Storts, Olivia Lanier, Ryan King, Christopher McClurg and William Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rushcreek Grange</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Longnecker and Haley Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George Sakas Memorial</strong></td>
<td>Taylor Okel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward N. Sands</strong></td>
<td>Britney Barwick, Eric Bibler, Alexander Clark, James Clark, Quinton Cook, Jeffrey Hanson, Elis Kelly, Garrett Mathias, Rachel Pickett, David Shook, Kelsey Smith, Kyle Smith, Shane Steffen, Alisha Turley, Gregory Underwood and Elizabeth Winchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mollee J. Siefert
Megan Seifert

Shannon Family

Elsie and Jack Smith
Paige Dennis, Olivia Droll, Tessa Friend, Arika Holland and Caitlin Salyers

Russell N. and Clarice H. Stemen
Daniel Bergreen, Christopher Cullumber, Alyson DeWitt, Kristen Fetty, Carrie Kunkler, Todd Kunkler, Paige Winegardner and Tyler Winkelma

Brian Stoner Memorial
Erich Diebold and Adam Honaker

Shelly Strigle Memorial
Sarah Bennett and Luke Hughes

Hannah E. Thrash
Abigail Ailes and Hannah Hatch

Kelley Thomas Memorial
Shelby York

Kenneth D. and Zita M. Trimmer
Samuel Dyer, Cassie Grimes, Chris Habib, Adam McGee, Joanna Messerly, Clay Messner, Kathleen Sylvester, Kaitlin Treitmaier, Ashley Walters and Holly Walton

D. Eugene Ward Memorial
Kage Rush

Dr. Martha Gesling Weber
Sarah Rauch and Kristen Green

Weis Family
Elizabeth Huston and Moriah Reif

Chad Welch Memorial
Leanna Bachman

Edgar A. Work, Sr.
Courtney Kelly and Zachary Zwahlen

Building a Legacy: One Individual at a Time
Scholarship funds provided by the Fairfield County Foundation continue to touch every corner of our community, helping young individuals further their education and accomplish their goals. This month, we are featuring the Ruth E. Miller Scholarship Fund.

This scholarship was established through the estate of Ruth E. Miller. The scholarship was established with the purpose of providing an opportunity for a college or university education for students from Lancaster and Fairfield County. Recipients shall have a financial need and where possible preference should be given to those applicants who have demonstrated the qualities of hard work, scholastic attainment, Christian moral values, and love of family and country. A selection committee of five designated members shall screen applications and make the selection of recipients.

Ruth Miller was a graduate of Lancaster High School. Ruth's career included working at the Lancaster Eagle Gazette, Drew Shoe Factory and she retired as office manager of the Lancaster branch of Prudential Insurance. She was a loyal volunteer in the community and serving the Lord in her church, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, in whatever capacity she was needed.